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FOR IMMEDlA TE RELI'l' SE JUliE 13, 1967 

Staternent to Afro-Asian l issions to the United Nations on 
June 12, 1967, was relflBS f'{1. ':.ot!·,y by JRJ"".es Forman, Director 
of International Affein .' Zr: ;.· ~~~ ; '::: ~S-Hli !~). 

Dear Brothers ahd Sisterst 

We reject the position of the Untied States government th21t intolerable 

racisrll. in the Untted States is a purely dqnestic concern. We find this 

cVdm as hypocritical as the claim of the racist goverrunent of South Pfrica 

that its suppression of the human rights of 13,0001 000 Africans is an in-

tarnal matter, or a similar claim by the govern:on.ent of Portugal. Such 

claims are typical of colonial powers. We mabtein that unwarranted and 

brutal suppression of black people in the Untied States is a matter of in

ternational concern. We are therefore addressing to. you an appeal for your 

moral support, in the form of direct and indirect pressure upon that govern-

ment which loudly proclaims its concern for the freedom of the Vietnamese 

people yet will not e.uarantee basic human rights to black people in this 

country. We malta this appeal in the spirit of SNCC•S declaration, made 

fonnal in t1ay, 1967, that it is a Human Rights organizati.on concerned with 

human rights not only in the United States but throughoot the world. 

Needless to say, the suppression of the human rights of blAck pcoplo i s 

a long-standing'reality in this country. The immediate bE~sis for our appeal 

is the recent attacks on black peonle in "'lra tt:fille, J..lAhArn;~, .<~hont wh:i ch we 

woulrl like to infonn you at this time; 

01 the afternoon of Sunday, June 12, a me eting of black pe ople to 
discuss political organizing w3.<; held on the ~-MUn ds of the St. Hark ' s church 
in PrattVille, Jlabama, a Sir.a ll to•·rr: located~.!'. Al<~<mgua Cour. t.y, abou t 40 
miles fran Mon~cmery. It is :in this covr_..-.y {:-. ~':. !frs 1tL-'l dyl;':rd'1 J':'!~~$Cn has 
extensiu-e land holdings. '!he moe t ·:.:IJ wee: l-dnr,- ~l!:ir<?s seC: i-:; i'.:mner f..i::cc 
Chainnan Stokely Cannichael when a poli ce C<- "!" ,!J."0\'0 l.lp c.~ an o:fi'icer began 
ha:ntsaing Brother Cannichael for speaking of11 Blaci< Pc;;e t•11 to th G gJ+,:·;~ 1 ing . 
The officer was Kea Rill, who earlier this year was accuGEd of raurda!· i:1g a 
bl.Bck prisoner in the Pra-ttvil1e jail (he was later oleared despite strong 
eVidence of guilt). Hill repeatedly herrassed Brothe-r CRnnichRel for saying 
"Black Powt!'r11 and finally arrested him on charges of disorderly conduct and 
d:i_11turhing the peace. This was at approXimately S p.m. 

-alack people in Prattville, angered by the arrest, moved -*iftly to pro
test it at the jail and elsewhere. Qu4fire was exchanged by black and white 
residents. Later that evening, a meeting of blAck people was taking place in 
the halte of Mr. D:miel Hauser, a local resident. KU KWX KUINSofEN and other 
whites began firing on the hovse , where there were approximately 40 person~, 
the majority of them women And children. SNCC !lxecutive Secretary, Stanley 
Wise and /\labama Field Secretny, Johnny Jackson were also in the house. The 
police cordoned · off a large area of the canmuni ty; newsmen and others were not 
allowed through. A unit of the Nt.~.tional Guard arrived from Montgcmery. 1he 
house remained under seige until .approximately 4 a.m. 'Ihe local telephone op
erator repeatedly cut off calls between the bouse and SNCC staff as well as 
newsmen. Rumors that Stokely Carmichael had been lynched spread in the town. 



At about 4 a.m., police ordered those in the house outside. Stanley 
Wise, toge·ther with Theopholis Smith and Ulysses Nunley, two Alabama volun
teers working with S!l:C, were arrested on a chatge of inciting to riot. The 
other black people went back into the house about an hour later and remained 
there until late in the Morning, June 12. 

That morning, Johnny Jackson of SNCC reported that the Alabama State 
Patrol had ntaken over the town11 and Was searching people's homes, forcing 
black people on the street into their houses, and denying entry to the town 
by persons f11.tom out of town~ Mr;. John Hulett, chainnan of the LoWndes County 
Freedan ?arty, was badly beaten in frcat of the Ha•Iser home; Mr. Hauser him
self was also picked up and beaten~ SNCC worker Wc•\h Long was beaten. 

'lhroughau t the night, SNCC officials had made appeala to the Justice 
Department for federal protection. Mr .. J.ohn Doer of that Department. i.ntonned 
the national office of SNCC in Atlanta that people were 11botherlng11 him. 
fuar•s response typifies the attitude of the federal government in this and 
similar situations which have faced black people. 

Autaugua Coo.nty, in which PrattVille is located, forms part of the Alabama 
"Black Belt" where SNCC has been work1~g sinceU96J. 'Ibis area is thus called 
because of its high proportion of black residents and its rich black soil. 
It is vqually nbteble for widespread terrorism, particularly by the Ku Klux 
Klan, and econoinic exploitation of black people lttlich has kept them in con
ditions of extreme poverty for many Years. A.ukuga County is adjacent to 
Lowndes C~t.y, where the first county Free<bn organization ran candiciotes 
under the black panther ballot symbol in November, 1966. '!hey won sufficient 
votes to becane an official county political party. SNCC has helped to build 
such parties in other areas of Black Belt, Alabama-, always in the face of 
econolld.c intimitiation md the threat of death to any black ]»rson who dares 
to register to vota or otherwise engage in political actiVity. Racistt supp
ression, however, is by no means limited to Alabama. 

Barly in the morning of June 12, SNCC Chairman H. Rap Brown issued a 
brief statement from Chicago: "If anything hanpens to the black .people in 
the house in PrattVille, SNCC will call for full retaliation b7 the black 
comrrunity. We further feel that this is part of America's Gestapo t.acktcs 
to destroy SNCC and to comnit genocide against black people.n 

Later that morning, at a press conference in .Atlanta, Brother Brown 

stated 11 Olr course of action has been set. We will no longer sit bs~ and 

let black people be killed by aurderers who hide behind sheets or behind the 

badge of the law. It is clear that the law cannot and will not protect black 

peopl~. 'Ibis is no accident. 'lhe racist attitude canpletely dominates their 

relationst1ip to the black community end is blatantly exemplified by their 

actions. We recognize and accept yesterday's action by racist llhite America 

as ' d.eclaration of war. We feel thai;. this is a part of Aloerica 1s gestapo tac-

tics to des troy SNCC and to canmi t genocide against black people. We are 

calling for full retaliation from the black cartnunity &«flOSS /,merica. We 

bleme LYndon Johnson. We vxtend a call for black brothers new serving in 

•Vietnam to come hane to the defence of their mothers and families. This is 

their fight. We say to brothers in the anned forces, ! !f you em die defend-

ing your motherland, you can die defending your mother. It appeaes that 

Alabama has been chosen as the starting battleground for America's race war. 

'Ibis ib both ·fitting and appropriate. For next to America 1s Vietna!Jl a-ction 

Alabama polls the highest death toll of black men. 1' 

Yours in brotherhood, 

James Fonnan 
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